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In the coutrse of a prospective, controlled evaluation of the effect of portacaval
anastomosis on hepatic lhemosidlerin deposition(l), a large number of iron-stained
slicles were evaltuated blindly, semniquantitatively and serially. Those slides in
wlhichi excessive deposition of hemosiderin was present microscopically appeared
blue in color to gross inspection while those in whiom little or no iron was pres-
ent histologically appeared pink grossly. The present study was undertaken to
compare the semiquantitative grading of hemosiderin in liver biopsies by micro-
scopic and gross examiniation and to determine wlhether the gross interpretation
of iron-stained liver tissue sections is a reliable way of grading hemosiderin
deposition.
METHODS AND MATERIALS
Two hundred and sixteen histologic slides of liver tissue stained for iron witlh
the Miallory modlification of the technique of Gomori(2) were graded semiqtuanti-
tatively by microscopic examination on a 1+ to 4-+ basis for hemosiderin deposi-
tion. The sections of liver were eitlher biopsy or autopsy tissue 6-u thick obtained
from patients entered into two investigations of proplhylactic portacaval anasto-
mosis (PCA)(3). Eaclh latient was represented by at least two specimens, one at
the time of inclusion into the study and a second one 6 months to 12 years later.
Approximately half the patients had PCA and half had not.
Two hundred and one of these slides were randomized, given code numbers
'Supported by grants from the V.A. Research Service, The Irwvin Strasburger Memorial Medi-
cal Foundation and the Stratfield Fund.
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and readl blindly by three observers, one a physician, one a histology technician
and the tlhird a researclh assistant with no laboratory experience. The criteria
for microscopic grading were described previously(l). The microscopic interpre-
tations represent the consensus of three separate readings. Criteria for gross grad-
ing was as follows: grade 0: pink; grade 1+: questionable bltuislh tinge; grade
2+: sliglht bluislh tinge; grade 3+: purple color; grade 4+: deep blue color.2 The
tlhree observers were simply instructe(d to matclh by color eaclh unknown slide
witl 0, 1+, 2+, 3+ and 4+ standards.
One of the observers (Observer A) gradecd the slides on two separate occasions.
After the initial readiing the slidles were rerandomized, recoded and reexamined.
If the two interpretations did not agree, a tlird evaltuation was performed and
the consensus of the tlhr-ee readlings obtainled by dletermining the mean grade
roundedl to the nearest wlhole grade.
SelectedI standardl slidles were available to the investigators as points of reference
for eaclh of the grades of iron (leposition. Histologic interpretations were (lone
in batclhes of ten slides aned eachi interpretation of the wlhole series was performed
(luring a 2-week periodl. The gross interpretations were eaclh performed at one or
two sittings.
RESULTS
The gross interpretations of the presence andl amouint of hepatic lhemosiderin
are slhown in Table 1. Observer A reportecl iron in 38 (19%), B in 97 (48%") and
C in 78 (39%`o). Altlhotuglh there was widle variation in the interpretation of iron
by the tlhree observers, the degree of variation was muclh smaller in the specimens
wvitlh excessive iron (3+ and 4+) than in those witlh small amounlts of iron (1+
TABLE 1
CONIPARISON OF HEIMOSIDIRI N DEPOSITION BY MICROSCOPIC AND GROSS INTERPRETATION
Typc of Total Gra(de of hemlosiderini
initerpretationi no. 0 1+ 2+ 3+ 4+
Histologic' 201 148 26 14 9 4
Gross
Obscrver Aa 201 163 18 10 6 4
Observer B 201 104 58 24 10 5
Observer C 201 123 39 24 11 4
Con1sen1stis 201 139 31 17 9 5
Conisenistis of thlrce initerpretationis.
2Preparation- of sectionls of varyinig thickness, from 3 to 15 js, showved that the criteria remainied
essenitially the same and indicated that small variations in the thickness of indivi(ltlal sections
dtoes niot aiffect gross gradinig. Although iron-stainied slidles may fade over a long period of timc,
ihere wvas nio discernible change in color during the several months of this study.
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and 2--). The distribution of hemosiderin determined by consensus of tlle three
observers was quile similar to the pattern reported by microscopic grading
(Table 1).
Comparison of Gross and Microscopic Interpretations. Concurrence of the gross
gra(ling witlh the microscopic grading by the three observers is shown in Table 2.
Agreement ranged from 83% (Observer A) to 63% (Observer B). The consensus
of the tlhree gross interpretations agreed witlh the microscopic grades in 81'.
Furtlhermore, almost all of the disagreements were by a single grade, and in no
instance was the discrepancy greater than two grades. The great majority of the
discrepancies were misinterpretations of 0 or 1 + microscopic grades of lhemo-
sidlerin wlhiclh were read grossly as 1 + or 0, respectively.
Initer-Individiial Variation of Gross Inttepretations. The tlhree observers were
uinanimouLs in 92 of the 201 specimens (46%O) in 72 of wlhich no hemosiderin
was detected. In 1/ additional patients all three observers agreed that an ab-
normal amouint of iron was present, althotugh they were not unanimous in grading
it. Tlhtus, in 109 samples the tlhree observers agreed unanimotusly about thie
normality or abnormality of the specimens. Calculatedl on this basis these ob-
servers agreed witlh eaclh otlher's interpretations in 419 of the 603 inter-observer
comparisons (69%). This figuLre is similar to the frequency of inter-observer vari-
ability in the interpretation of clhest X-rays, baritum esoplhagrams for esoplhageal
varices, liver scans for space-occuppying lesions and a variety of other types of
subjective medical judgments.
Intra-Individiial V'ariatiotn of Gross-In7terpretations. In the initial gross grading
of the 201 slidles, 162 were read as iron-free and 39 slhowed liernosiderin (Table 3).
In the secon(d interpretation 159 were hemosiderin-free and 42 were read as slhow-
ing iron. The two readinigs concurred in 182 of the 201 specimens (91/o). In 18
of the 19 discordant readings the dlifference was one grade or less andl only once
dlid the two interpretationis cliffer by more than one grade. This degree of repro-
ducibility compares well witlh the agreement between microscopic interpretations,
whliclh agreed in 92%. In no instance did the two microscopic readings differ by
more than one grade.
TABLE 2
CONIMIPARISON OF GROSS AND MIICROSCOPIC INTERPRETATIONS OF HE.MOSIDFRIN GRADE
Disagreemiienits
Associated with
Observer Agreement Disagreement Disagreemenit 0 or 1+
> 1 grade Ilemiiosiderin
NO. % NO. % No. %7 No.
A 166 83 35 17 1 0.5 26 74
B 126 63 75 37 5 2.5 56 75
C 146 73 55 27 5 2.5 36 65
Con1senIsus 162 81 39 19 2 1.0 27 69
a Percent total.
bPercent disagreement.
e Percent of total number of gross-microscopic disagreements.
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TABLE 3
INTER-OBSERVFR VARIABILITY OF GROSS INTERPRETATION OF HEMOSIDERIN
Total Grade of hemosiderin
Interpretation no. 0 1+ 2+ 3+ 4+
Histologica 201 148 26 14 9 4
Gross (Observer A)
First 201 162 18 10 7 4
Second 201 159 20 10 7 5
Conisenistisa 201 163 18 10 6 4
a Consensus of three rcadliIgs.
DISCUSSION
A nUmber of investigators have previously (lemonstrated the reliability of the
semiqluantitative microscopic estimation of hepatic lhemosiderin and its close cor-
relation with clhemical measturements of hepatic iron content(4-8). None of these
investigators has evaluiated the gross interpretation of histologic sections stained
for iron. The present observations in(licate that gross examination of iron-stained
liver Ibiopsy slides plovi(les a simple, reliable, bit rotugh estimate of the amount
of hepatic hemosiderin.
The major advantage of gross interpretation over microscopic examination is
the saving in time of highlly trained personnel. In the stu(lies dlescriledlhere
batches of slides couldI be read grossly in less than one-fiftlh the time it took for
microscopic examinatioin. In addition, the microscopic examination requires ex-
pensive equipment and, tusually, a more sophisticated, better-trained observer.
Reliable technicians, who have not been trained in histologic interpretation, can
be easily taught to interpret gross specimens quickly and well. Reliability can
be furtlher assured l)y providing appropriate reference standards and by requiring
duplicate estimations by the same or different observers.
Observer variability is ubiquitous and surprisingly conistant in all types of
stlbjective interpretations, incltuding physical, radiologic, endoscopic and histo-
logic examinations. The hiistologic quantitation of hepatic hemosiderin is not
free of this hazard, nor is the gross evaluation as this paper shows. The degree of
inter-inctividual variation in a wide variety of interpretations ranges from 15 to
35%'U and intra-individual error from 15 to 25%(9). In the present study the over-
all inter-individual error was 317 % and the intra-individuial variation, in the one
oIbserver so studied, 9/- values not different from those cited. Furthermore, the
dliagnostic agreemenit between the gross and microscopic interpretations was not
different from radiologists' agreement with the endoscopic diagnosis of esophageal
varices(lO) or other similar comparisons(l1).
Although the three observers' interpretations differed from each other and
from the microscopic grading, each observer showed a consistent trend. Observer
A, for example, tended to undergrade the gross interpretations, especially those
slides with small amounts of iron deposition (grades 1+ and 2+). The other ob-
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servers, especially B, tendeda to overgrade the sections with little iron. It is clear,
and not suirprising, that grossly one cannot differentiate iron-free specimens from
those with small, clinically insignificant amounts of iron. Gross interpretation
can tlhus serve as a simple screening procedure to separate those slides with sig-
nificant lhemosiderin deposition from those witlhout. More critical analysis, of
course, requiires experieinced microscopic interpretatioll.
The lesser sensitivity of the gross interpretation than the microscopic examina-
tion may well be a blessing in disguise. In our studies(l) an(l in those of other
workers(12-15), for examplle, small, inconisequential amounts of hepatic hlemo-
si(lerin are founld in 25-50%o of patients witlh alcolholic cirrliosis. Clinically sig-
nificant amounits of liemosider-in are always easily evident-grade 3+ or 4+,
wlhiclh was invariably recognize(l grossly. Furthermore, hiistologic grading systems
for lhepatic lhemosideriin (o not correlate linearly witlh the concentration of iron.
The lower hiistologic grades (1 + to 2+) are associated witlh relatively small
amotunts of iron (10-100 mg/100 gm liver) wlhile the hiigher hiistologic grades (3+
to 4+) occur in livers witlh lisproportionately large and varialble amounts of iron.
A liver biopsy witli 4+ iroIn (leposition microscopically may contain from 200
to 2,000 mg/100 gm liver. In effect, gross interpretation excltudes the low grade
ore, wlhiclh is of (lotubtftil cliinical value, and emplhasizes the rich deposits of iron,
wlhiclh indicate signiificaint (legrees of hemosiderosis.
One (lisa(lvaintage of gyross interpretation is the inability to (lifferentiate be-
tween parenclhymal and( reticuloendothelial deposition of lhemosiderin. In pa-
tients witlh excessive lhemosideriin accumulation, the pigment is deposited in all
types of lepatic cells-parenchymal, Kupffer, macroplhagic and biliary. In patients
with intravascular lhemolysis, however, the pigment may be limited to the retic-
uloendothfelial cells. Since the exclusive deposition of lhemosiderin in tlle retic-
uloendotlhelial cells is rarely large in quantity, it is not often apparent grossly,
until the process is sufficieintly advanced to cause more generalized deposition.
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